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Abstract The clone FHG22, isolated from a female minus male 
subtracted cDNA library obtained from the sexually dimorphic 
Syrian hamster Harderian glands (HG) is 440 bp long with a 95 
amino acids ORF, and hybridizes to a female HG-specific 0.6 kb 
mRNA. The FHG22 nucleotide and amino acid sequences are 
similar to the subunits from prostatein, uteroglobin, major cat 
allergen Fel dI (chain 1) and mouse salivary androgen binding 
proteins (subunit o 0. Therefore I propose that all those polypep- 
tides belong to a common new family. The hamster genome has 
a single copy of the FHG22 gene, without homologous genes. 
FHG22 mRNA is also found in male and female parotid (higher 
levels in females) and submandibular glands, indicating a tissue 
and sex-dependent control of expression. 
Key words." Sexual dimorphism; Subtractive cloning; 
Harderian gland; Steroid binding; Syrian hamster 
1. Introduction 
Sexual dimorphism is a phenomenon in which male and 
female individuals from the same species develop different phe- 
notypes [1] both in reproductive and non-reproductive organs 
[2] due primarily to the androgen action on particular genes 
[2,3]. Sometimes sexual dimorphism appears in specific organs, 
such as the Harderian glands (HG) from Syrian hamsters [4,5]. 
The HG are endocrine/exocrine structures related to a retinal- 
pineal-gonadal xis, present in the orbital cavity of most Verte- 
brates and very well developed in rodents [5]. It has been dem- 
onstrated that androgens control the hamster HG sexual di- 
morphism [4,5], and that they act directly on the HG androgen 
receptors [6]. Androgen (and steroids) actions on different cell 
types are usually exerted on the transcription of genes from 
cell-specific networks [3,7]. Since these networks share some 
genes, we have used the hamster HG system to isolate genes 
with sex-specific expression that might also be involved in other 
cases of sexual differences and/or androgen action. We have 
applied the subtractive cloning technique [8] to generate cDNA 
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or prostatein; UG, uteroglobin. 
The nucleotide sequence for the FHG22 cDNA clone has been depos- 
ited at the EMBL database with accession o. Z66540. 
libraries enriched in clones from mRNAs with higher levels in 
one cell population than in the opposite (male minus female 
HG or female minus male HG). The hamster cDNA clone 
FHG22, isolated from female HG, is similar to the subunits 
from several oligomeric secreted proteins, the functions of 
which have not yet been clarified: rat prostatein or prostatic 
steroid binding protein (PSBP) [9], uteroglobin (UG) [10] or 
Clara cell 10 KDa protein (CC10) [11] from different species, 
chain 1 of the major cat allergen Fel dI (Fdl 1) and ~ subunit 
from the mouse salivary androgen binding proteins (msABP ~) 
[12]. Sequence similarities between PSBP and UG [13] and 
between UG, FdI 1 and msABP ~ have been reported [11,14], 
while the genes for PSBR UG and FdI 1 show a common 
structure [15,16,17,18,19]. In addition, it has been described 
that PSBP and msABP bind steroids [9,12,15], while UG/CC10 
also binds other ligands [10,20,21]. However, this group of 
proteins presents a wide tissue distribution and a complex 
hormonal regulation [10,11,12,22]. FHG22 cloning from a fe- 
male minus male hamster HG subtracted library provides anew 
element for the comparison and lead us to propose the estab- 
lishment of a new gene/protein family. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Isolation of RNA and poly(A) + RNA 
Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) were obtained from Charles 
River (Kingston, NY) and maintained under a controlled photoperiod 
(14:10 h, light:dark) and temperature (20 + 2°C). Two males or two 
females were ether anesthesized and the different organs extracted from 
both, pooled and homogenized in guanidine isothiocyanate buffer. 
Total RNA was purified from each sample as described [6,23]. Poly(A) ÷ 
RNA from HG was purified from total RNA samples obtained from 
either five males or five females, after heating at 65°C for 20 min and 
chromatography through oligo(dT) cellulose Type 3 (Collaborative 
Research Inc., Bedford, MA) following a standard protocol [23]. 
2.2. Construction of cDNA libraries 
Male and female Syrian hamster HG cDNA libraries were prepared 
starting from 5/~g of poly(A) ÷ RNA from the corresponding source. 
cDNA was synthesized using a commercial kit (Pharmacia LKB, Pis- 
cataway, NJ), with oligo(dT) as the primer for the reverse transcriptase 
(EC 2.7.7.49). Purified cDNAs were ligated to a one-hundred molar 
excess of non self-complementary BstXI adaptors (lnvitrogen Corp., 
San Diego, CA) and then separated from the non-ligated adaptors. 100 
ng from each cDNA sample were then ligated to 200 ng of BstXI-cut 
pcDNAII phagemid (Invitrogen Corp.), the cloning vector. After trans- 
formation of Escherichia coli XL1-Blue, about 1 x 106 recombinants 
were found in each cDNA library. 
2.3. Construction of subtracted cDNA librar&s and isolation of 
sex-specific cDNA clones 
For the preparation of male minus female and female minus male 
hamster HG subtracted cDNA libraries, single-stranded DNA was 
initially prepared from amplificated male and female HG cDNA librar- 
ies coinfected with the helper phage R408 [8], treated with DNase-free 
RNase (EC 3.1.27.5) (Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals) and purl- 
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-38 gctcatcc t t tgc taagtc tgaaaacaaactgagcacc  -i 
+1 ATG AAG CTG TCC CTG TGT CTT CTG 'FIG GTC ATC CTG GCT GTT 42 
1 NET Lys Leu Ser Leu Cys Leu Leu Leu Val I le Leu Ala  Val  14 
43 CAT TGC TAT GAA GCT AAT GCT GCA AAC GTC TGT CCA GCA GTT 84 
15 His Cys Tyr  G lu  A la  ASh A la~Ala  ASh Val  Cys Pro A la  Val  28 
85 CTT TCT GTA AGC AAA TCT TTC CTA TTT  GAC AAG GTG GAG AAA 126 
29 Leu Set Val  Ser Lys Set Phe Leu  Phe Asp Lys Val Glu Lys 42 
127 ~ GAG GCC TAT C~T CAG ACA ~ AAC GCA CCT CCA GAG GC~ 168 
43 Phe G lu  Ala  T1rr Le~ Gln  Thr  Phe ASh Ala Pro Pro GIu Ala 56 
169 GTT AAA GCA AAA GTG GAA GTG AAG AAA TGT ATA GAC AGC ACT 210 
57 Val Lys A la  Lys Val  G Iu  Val  Lys Lys Cys I le Asp Ser Thr 70 
211 CTG AAC TAT TTA GAG AAA ATG GAA ATG GGA AAA ATA CTG GCA 252 
71 Leu ASh Tlrr Le~ Glu Lys Met  Glu Net  G Iy  Lys Xle Leu Ala 84 
253 GAA GTC GTT GGG TAT TGT AAA GGA ACA GAA AAC tga aac ATG 294 
85 G Iu  Val  Val  G IF  T1rr Cys LFS Gly Thr GIu  Asn ~D 95 
336 
391 
255 gct ct t  cct ggt  ctc cat  tgc ttc tca cag ata aac ~ ctt 
337 tcct tgcccaatgtgaaggt  t tcaacgtct tgcactaat  aaattactctcct tgc  
392 atgt taaaaaa 402 
Fig. 1. Full-length nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences from 
the hamster FHG22 cDNA clone. The nucleotide coding region is in 
capital etters, with the putative start of translation umbered as + 1. 
The deduced amino acid sequence printed in boldface is also numbered 
(END: stop codon). The polyadenylation signal AATAAA is under- 
lined. The arrow indicates the hypothetical c eavage site for the signal 
protease. The origin and end of the second ORF are indicated with 
underlined capital etters and the separation between codons has been 
maintained (the deduced amino acid sequence in the one-letter code is 
MALPGLHCFSQIN). 
fled by repeated precipitations. 50,ug of ssDNA from each sample were 
sheared by sonication to render an average size of 0.5 kb and biotinyl- 
ated using biotin aminocaproyl hydrazide (Calbiochem Corp., La Jolla, 
CA) and glutaraldehyde [8]. Biotinylated ssDNA from each sample was 
precipitated with 5/zg of intact ssDNA from the sample to be sub- 
tracted, resuspended in 10/~1 of 0.5 M NaC1, 0.2% SDS, 2 mM EDTA, 
50 mM HEPES pH 7.6, covered with mineral oil, heated for 3 min at 
95°C and hybridized for three days at 65°C. To remove the common 
ssDNA clones, the hybridization mixture was diluted 10 times, treated 
with 10/~g of streptavidin (Calbiochem Corp.) and extracted three times 
with phenol/chloroform [8]. The aqueous phase material, containing the 
sample-specific clones, was precipitated and the whole extraction proce- 
dure repeated. For the conversion ofssDNA to dsDNA clones, a 17met 
complementary to the T7 promoter from pcDNAII was phosphor- 
ylated, annealed, extended with Sequenase (EC 2.7.7.7) (USB Corp., 
Cleveland, OH) and ligated. After transformation, the number of re- 
combinant clones was found to be 2 x 105 for the female minus male 
library and 5 × 10 4 for the male minus female library. For the identifi- 
cation of sex-specific DNA clones, colonies from the subtracted cDNA 
libraries were inoculated in duplicate nitrocellulose filters, processed for 
colony hybridization [23] and hybridized either to male or to female 
total cDNA labelled with [3zp]dCTP by using a Random Priming kit 
(Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals). Clones showing differential hy- 
bridization to the male and female total cDNAs were used as probes 
to confirm the differential mRNA expression i  Northern blots [6,23] 
containing male and female hamster HG RNA samples. 
2.4. Northern and Southern analysis 
RNA samples (30/tg each) from different hamster tissues were hy- 
bridized in Northern blots to the FHG22 probe in the presence of 40% 
formamide at 40°C as previously described [6,23]. The whole FHG22 
fragment was used as probe, after labelling with [nP]dCTP by random 
priming. For Southern analysis, genomic DNA was obtained from liver 
and HG samples of three hamsters (2 males and 1 female) by using the 
short protocol from Davis et al. [23]. Genomic DNA (15/zg per sample) 
was digested with type lI restriction endonucleases (EC 3.1.24.4) and 
electrophoresed on a 0.7% agarose/Tris borate gel. The gel was then 
depurinated and the DNA transferred to a Duralose UV membrane 
(Stratagene Cloning Systems, La Jolla, CA) and crosslinked. The mem- 
brane was hybridized to the FHG22 probe in the presence of either 40% 
formamide at 42°C or 30% formamide at 32°C, washed and auto- 
radiographed. 
2.5. DNA sequencing and sequence analysis 
FHG22 cDNA clones in the vector pcDNAII were sequenced from 
both ends by the dideoxy chain termination method [24] modified for 
double-stranded plasmid DNA. The sequence was thoroughly con- 
firmed due to the sequencing of 13 additional FHG22 clones (see sec- 
tion 3.4). Nucleotide or amino acid sequences were compared to the 
GenBank/EMBL or SwissProt databases by using the FASTA program 
[25], whereas the sequence comparisons between the different cDNAs 
and polypeptides were done with the program GAP, both from the 
University of Wisconsin Package. The amino acid sequences alignment 
was done by using the program MULTALIN [26]. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Isolation and characterization of  the FHG22 eDNA 
The cDNA clone FHG22, isolated from a female minus male 
hamster HG subtracted cDNA library, was found to hybridize 
to female but not to male hamster HG total [32p]cDNA in 
duplicate colony hybridization analysis. The FHG22 insert was 
further purified, labelled with 32p and used as a probe in a 
Northern blot to estimate the mRNA levels in male and female 
hamster HG. The mRNA was found to be 0.6 kb long and 
highly expressed in female but not in male HG (see Fig. 4). Fig. 
1 shows the total nucleotide sequence and the amino acid trans- 
lation of the 285 bp long only plausible ORF, which is preceded 
by a 5'-untranslated region of 38 bp and followed by an 117 bp 
long 3'-untranslated region containing an UGA stop codon, an 
AAUAAA polyadenylation signal and the beginning of a 
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Fig. 2. Amino acid alignment for the sequences from FHG22 and the PSBP, UG/CC10, Fdl 1 and msABP a subunits. The program MULTALIN 
has been applied to these sequences ( ee references in the text). Gaps have been introduced to optimize the comparison. The numbers refer to the 
overall consensus sequence, inboldface. Amino acid identities between eighbor sequences are marked '*', and conservative substitutions are marked 
':'. Arrows indicate the end of the respective (or putative, for FHG22) signal peptides (see section 3.3). The cysteines in positions 32 and 102 and 
some other conserved residues have been boxed on the original display. Symbols in the consensus sequence refer to residues aliphatic (!), charged 
(+) or aromatic (%). 
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Fig. 3. Hamster genomic DNA hybridization to the FHG22 cDNA. 
Hamster genomic DNA (15/tg per sample) was treated with the follow- 
ing restriction enzymes: 1 = BamHI; 2 = EcoRI; 3 = HindlII; 4 = KpnI; 
5 = PstI; 6 = XbaI. A Southern blot was thereafter prepared and hy- 
bridized to a FHG22 probe at 42°C in the presence of40% formamide, 
washed and autoradiographed. The same pattern was found under low 
stringency hybridization conditions (see section 3.4). The migration of 
the DNA markers in kbp is indicated. 
poly(A) ÷ tail. The sequences around the possible methionine 
initiation codon agree with the consensus reported by Kozak 
(CACCAUGA versus CACCAUGG) [27]. The putative poly- 
peptide has 95 amino acid residues, with a Mr of 10,494. No 
consensus equences for post-translational modifications or 
any other motif have been found. However, the first 21 amino 
acids could be a signal peptide for protein secretion, by compar- 
ison to similar polypeptides ( ee Fig. 2), and according to the 
requirements for the cleavage by the signal protease [28]. The 
hypothetical secretion product would have a Mr of 8,196. A 
second ORF coding for a 13 amino acids long peptide 
(MALPGLHCFSQIN), starts in the nucleotide 2923 bp after 
the UGA stop codon. Since this sequence is very similar to the 
carboxy-terminal end from the PSBP C2 subunit (see Fig. 2) 
and both FHG22 polypeptides are in the same frame, the nucle- 
otide sequence was thoroughly checked in different FHG22 
clones (see section 3.4) to exclude a sequencing or a reverse 
transcriptase mistake. Although the second peptide could be 
translated in vivo [27], the lack of significant homologies after 
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a search in the Swissprot database [25] suggests that it does not 
play a physiological role. By comparing the sequences from Fig. 
2, an appealing hypothesis that the arrangement of FHG22 
could reflect an evolution step by which a stop codon appeared 
and the last part of the polypeptide was initially separated and 
then lost. 
3.2. Comparisons o f  the FHG22 nucleotide and amino acid 
sequences to those f rom PSBP, UG, FdI and msABP 
subunits 
A search in the GenBank/EMBL sequence database revealed 
high identities between the FHG22 eDNA sequence and those 
for the rat PSBP C1 and C2 subunits [15] (see Table 1). Since 
PSBP is androgen-stimulated [29]and almost prostatespecific 
[22], FHG22 cannot be the eDNA for one of the hamster PSBP 
subunits, because it was isolated from female HG. As similari- 
ties between PSBP and UG [13] and between UG and other 
polypeptides [14] had been reported, individual comparisons 
were established between FHG22 and all of them: the rat PSBP 
C1, C2 and C3 subunits [13,15,30], the subunits of the rabbit, 
rat and human UG or CC10 [18,31,32], the chain 1 from cat 
FdI [11] and the mouse msABP ~ subunit [14]. Table 1 shows 
the similarity data between FHG22 and each of the mentioned 
cDNAs/polypeptides. FHG22 nucleotide and amino acid se- 
quences display a lower degree of similarity to the UG/CCI0 
from several species than those between the rabbit, rat and 
human homologs [33], indicating that FHG22 is not the ham- 
ster UG subunit, and, similarly, suggesting that FHG22 is nei- 
ther the hamster version of FdI 1 nor msABP ct. However, the 
identity and similarity data imply a relationship between 
FHG22 and all those genes/polypeptides [11,34], and their be- 
longing to a common ew protein family. 
3.3. Primary structure conservation between the FHG22 product 
and the PSBP, UG, FdI 1 and msABP ct polypeptides 
To further investigate and support his relationship, the pol- 
ypeptide sequences were compared in order to identify the 
conserved amino acid residues and to generate a consensus 
sequence (Fig. 2). The polypeptides are roughly between 95 and 
110 amino acids long, with signal peptides determined by com- 
1 2 3 45  67  8 910  
HG LU PG SG PR HG LU PG SG UT 
MALE FEMALE 
Fig. 4. Distribution of FHG22 mRNA in male and female hamster 
tissues. A Northern blot with total RNA samples (30/~g each) from 
male and female tissues was hybridized and processed as explained in 
Fig. 3. Lanes 1 to 5 = male samples; lanes 6 to 10 = female samples. 
Abbreviations: HG, Harderian gland; LU, lung; PG, parotid gland; 
SG, submandibular gland; PR, prostate; UT, uterus. No expression was 
also found either in male or female brain, liver, kidney, adrenal glands, 
spleen, heart, small intestine, pancreas and thymus, or in seminal vesi- 
cle, testes and ovary. 
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Table 1 
Nucleotide and amino acid comparison between the FHG22 sequences 
and those from the PSBP, UG/CC10, FdI 1 and msABP ~ subunits 
cDNA Polypeptide 
% identity % similarity % identity 
PSBP C1 65.6 60.2 39.8 
PSBP C2 69.6 61.3 44.1 
PSBP C3 45.5 46.7 19.6 
rat CC10 44.4 54.8 21.5 
rab UG 42.6 46.7 27.8 
hum CCI0 40.6 50.5 27.5 
msABP ~ 40.5 44.3 24.3 
Fdl 1 39.1 40.2 19.6 
The GAP program was applied to individual comparisons between the 
FHG22 nucleotide and amino acid sequences and those for the men- 
tioned polypeptides (see section 3.2 for references). 
parison of the nucleotide-deduced s quences (not available for 
msABP ~) to those from the purified mature polypeptides 
[11,14,15,30,31,32,33,35]. Similarly, the first 21 amino acids in 
the FHG22 sequence could also be a signal peptide for protein 
secretion [28]. A strictly conserved motif in all the sequences is 
the presence of two cysteine residues (positions 32 and 102 in 
the consensus), located near the amino and carboxy ends of the 
mature polypeptides and involved in disulfide bridges forma- 
tion to constitute the oxidized oligomers [9,10,11,12,14,35]. A 
third cysteine residue is also conserved in the position 75, al- 
though it is absent in the UG/CC10 subunits, as well as other 
residues, some of which have been remarked in Fig. 2. The 
conservation of these residues upports the idea of a common 
origin for all the polypeptides. 
3.4. Southern blot analysis of the FHG22 gene 
Preliminary work by our group suggests that the FHG22 
monomer is disulfide bound to itself or to other polypeptides 
in tissue preparations (J. Alvarez and P. Dominguez, unpub- 
lished data). In order to know if the FHG22 oligomer compo- 
sition was similar to PSBP, a heterotetramer fo med by three 
similar subunits encoded by four homologous genes [17,30], the 
hamster genome was searched for FHG22-related genes. Fig. 
3 shows a Southern blot containing restriction enzymes-treated 
hamster genomic DNA, hybridized at high stringency (40% 
formamide, 42°C) to a FHG22 cDNA probe. The simple band 
pattern found indicates that there is a single copy of the FHG22 
gene. The same band pattern appeared under low stringency 
hybridization conditions (30% formamide, 32°C) (data not 
shown), indicating that there are not FHG22-homologous 
genes in the hamster genome. A library screening using the 
FHG22 probe under low stringency conditions (30% forma- 
mide, 38°C) also failed to isolate homologous cDNAs: 13 of 
them were the full- or partial-length original FHG22 clone 
when sequenced, whereas another 4were completely unrelated. 
The checking of these additional FHG22 clones allowed us to 
confirm its sequence. The absence of FHG22-homologous 
genes in the hamster genome suggests either that the FHG22 
polypeptide binds to itself to form a homomultimeric protein 
(as in UG dimers) [10], or that it is associated to a dissimilar 
subunit(s) and forms a heteromultimeric protein (as in Fdl or 
msABP) [11,12]. 
3.5. Tissue-specific expression of the FHG22 mRNA 
To determine if the FHG22 gene is expressed in other organs 
than female HG, Northern blots with RNA samples from a 
variety of tissues were hybridized to a FHG22 probe. A resume 
with the most interesting tissues is shown in Fig. 4: only parotid 
and submandibular glands, besides female HG, express the 
FHG22 mRNA. We have also included lung, uterus and pros- 
tate because they are related to the PSBP or UG expression. 
No expression was detected in male or female adrenal glands, 
brain, heart, kidney, liver, lung, pancreas, spleen, small intes- 
tine or thymus, neither in prostate, seminal vesicle, testes, ovary 
or uterus (data not shown). The expression i  HG is female- 
specific (lanes 1 and 6), with no detectable FHG22 mRNA in 
males. Parotid glands also show a sex-dependent expression, 
with the female samples having the highest mRNA levels from 
all the tissues tudied, although there is also some expression 
in males (lanes 3 and 8). However, in submandibular glands 
there are similar mRNA levels both in males and females (lanes 
4 and 9). This tissue distribution is different from those for 
PSBP (mainly prostate) [9,22] and UG/CC10 (lung, uterus, en- 
dometrium, prostate, and some tissues with lower expression 
levels) [10,31]. However, both msABP and FdI have been found 
in the saliva and in parotid and maxillary glands [11,14], which 
agrees with the presence of the FHG22 mRNA in parotid and 
submandibular glands. Like HG, they are exocrine glands, and 
sexually dimorphic submandibular glands have been described 
in rat and mouse [36,37,38], and probably in hamster [39,40]. 
In fact, this tissue distribution supports the experimental p- 
proach followed for the sexual differencesrelated gene isola- 
tion. The fact that the gene is expressed in a sex-independent 
manner in submandibular glands whereas is sex-dependent i  
HG and parotid glands is interesting, and a similar case of 
tissue- and sex-specific ontrol of expression has been described 
in rat [41]. In this regard, UG expression also presents a com- 
plex hormonal regulation in different issues [10]. 
The lack of understanding of the physiological role of the 
FHG22-related proteins related oes not allow us a solid specu- 
lation on the function of the putative FHG22 oligomer and its 
relationship to sexual differences. In this sense, the steroid- 
binding ability of PSBP, UG/CC10 and msABP [9,10,12,35] 
might be relevant, if it is demonstrated forthe FHG22 protein. 
However, no homologies have been found to the canonical (but 
not general) steroid-binding sequence motif [42] in any of these 
proteins, while it has been found that besides steroids and 
polychlorinated biphenyls, rabbit UG binds retinoids and 
probably membrane proteins [21,43] and human CC10 binds 
calcium [20]. The protein might be secreted both to the saliva 
and eye secretion and bind different ligands, playing a role 
similar to the immunomodulatory/protective action described 
for UG/CC10 in the female genital tract [10,44] and the lungs 
[31,32]. This role could be related to the HG sexual dimorphism 
regarding to the pernicious porphyrin accumulation a d secre- 
tion l¥om female glands [45]. Another possible ffect would be 
the sex or subspecies recognition through grooming and 
spreading both of the saliva and eye secretion all over the 
hamster skin, similarly to the presence of the FdI protein in cat 
skin [11], a role also proposed for msABP [12,14]. 
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